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Summary
0[ Spatial patterns of freshwater _sh species at regional and local scales were inves!
tigated to explore the possible role of interspeci_c interactions in in~uencing dis!
tribution and abundance within communities occupying coastal streams of North!
Western France[
1[ Nine sites from nine streams situated in the same biogeographical region were
sampled annually over the 5!year period from 0889 to 0884[
2[ Similar habitats "sites# with richer regional colonization pools exhibited pro!
portionally richer local communities in terms of number of species\ total density and
total biomass of individuals[ Furthermore\ no negative relationships were found
between density and biomass of each of the most common species and local species
richness[
3[ Results of dynamic regression models "applied to the above!mentioned species#
suggest an absence of strong competition between all pairs of species[
4[ The evidence on lack of density compensation for species!poor communities and
absence of perceptible interspeci_c competition between species suggest that the
communities studied are non!interactive[
5[ Two main explanations can be advanced[ First\ the local abundance of species
in the communities studied could be determined through di}erential responses to
unpredictable environmental changes\ rather than through biological interactions[
Second\ as a result of historical events\ the communities studied are reduced in
congeneric species which can limit\ in turn\ the in~uence of interspeci_c competition
in structuring these communities[
6[ These results underline the strong in~uence of regional processes in shaping local
riverine _sh communities and minimize the possible in~uence of species interactions
in governing these communities[
Key!words] density compensation\ _sh assemblages\ interspeci_c interactions\ local
species richness\ regional species richness[
Introduction
The assessment of the importance of interspeci_c
interactions in shaping local communities is of par!
ticular interest to ecologists as well as conservationists
and resource managers[ Communities can be classi_ed
as interactive or non!interactive depending upon
whether or not strong biotic interactions take place
To whom correspondence should be addressed[
among the residents of a local habitat "Cornell 0882#[
Evidence suggests that real communities lie on a con!
tinuum from interactive to non!interactive "Cornell +
Lawton 0881#[ Nevertheless\ direct assessment of the
e}ects of interspeci_c interactions on communities is
often di.cult under natural _eld conditions and ecol!
ogists regularly use indirect methods to test for such
interactions "Diamond 0875#[ Three types of approach
are usually applied] laboratory experiments\ _eld
manipulations\ and natural experiments[ Natural
experiments compare assemblages where competition
is assumed to be low "species!poor assemblages# with
assemblages where competition is assumed to be high
"species!rich assemblages#[ In this study of local
stream _sh assemblages this last approach was used
to address two questions] "i# is there community satu!
ration< that is to say\ do interspeci_c interactions _x
a limit to the number of coexisting species in a local
assemblage independently of the size of the regional
pool<^ and "ii# is there density compensation< in other
words\ do interspeci_c interactions _x a limit to the
number of coexisting individuals in a local assemblage
independently of the number of coexisting species<
Answering these questions can empirically indicate
the presence or absence of interspeci_c interactions
and help to assess their potential roles in determining
community structure "Tonn 0874#[
A simple test to check for local saturation "or
unsaturation# with species is to examine the relation!
ships between local species richness "LSR# and
regional species richness "RSR# in standardized
samples[ Samples must be taken from comparable
habitats within di}erent geographical areas\ and these
areas must also contain di}erent numbers of species
acting as species pools for each local habitat "Cornell
0874a\b^ Cornell + Lawton 0881^ Cornell 0882#[ The
insular nature of rivers "Sheldon 0877^ Hugueny 0878^
Oberdor}\Guegan+Hugueny 0884^ Oberdor}\ Hug!
ueny + Guegan 0886# stipulates that the number of
species able to colonize a given local habitat is the
same as the number of species present in the whole
drainage basin "regional species richness\ RSR# "Hug!
ueny+Paugy 0884^ Belkessam\Oberdor}+Hugueny
0886#[ According to Cornell + Lawton "0881# two
generalized results are possible] proportional
sampling\ which shows a linear relationship between
LSR and RSR^ and a ceiling in which LSR increases
with RSR but rapidly reaches an asymptote[ Pro!
portional sampling indicates that the community is
unsaturated with species[ The ceiling hypothesis sug!
gests that strong biotic interactions take place among
the residents of a local habitat\ ultimately limiting
species richness[
Nevertheless\ all that proportional sampling indi!
cates is that\ regardless of the nature of any local
interactions that may be occurring\ they are not
su.cient to limit local diversity "Cornell 0882#[ Sup!
porting evidence on lack of density compensation is
required to con_rm that the community is non!inter!
active "Cornell 0882#[ Density compensation is an eco!
logical process by which summed population densities
of individuals in species!poor assemblages equal
summed population densities of individuals in species!
rich assemblages[ This phenomenon has often been
associated with intense competition for resources
"McArthur\ Diamond + Karr 0861^ Tonn 0874^
Taylor 0885#[ In other words\ the population density
for each species should be greater in species!poor than
in species!rich communities\ the increased densities
"fully or partially# compensating for the loss of some
populations from the species!rich communities[ Con!
versely\ if no density compensation occurs\ the popu!
lation density of a species is constant and independent
of species richness[ In this case\ there is a linear
relationship between summed densities and LSR[
Community saturation and density compensation
are phenomena acting on the whole community[ How!
ever\ competition may a}ect only a limited number of
species and thus may have no perceptible e}ect at
the community level[ Among the available methods
usually applied to identify interacting species using
_eld data\ for this study the dynamic regression
approach proposed by P_ster "0884# was chosen[ The
major assumption underlying this approach is that
population change of a focal species between time t
and time t¦0 is negatively linked to the density of
some co!occurring species at time t[
Methods
STUDY AREA AND FISH ASSEMBLAGES
Nine sites having quite similar habitat characteristics
were selected "based on information from a pre!
liminary review of available data# within nine di}erent
stream basins situated in the same biogeographical
unit "the Basse Normandie region# and containing
di}erent numbers of species acting as species pools
for each site[ The sites were sampled annually over
the 5!year period from 0889 to 0884 "Fig[ 0 and
Table 0#[ All sampled streams shared a common _sh
fauna "Belkessam et al[ 0886#[ Seven abiotic environ!
mental variables were measured at each site[ The
environmental variables retained "e[g[ distance from
the ocean\ gradient\ elevation\ stream width\ speci_c
discharge\ distance from sources\ surface area of the
drainage basin# can be considered as synthetic vari!
ables re~ecting other physical factors in~uencing spec!
ies richness "temperature\ depth\ current velocity\ sub!
strate\ channel form# "Huet 0848^ Rahel + Hubert
0880#[
Species lists "estuarine species were omitted# from
entire drainage basins of these streams were extracted
from the database held by the Conseil Superieur de
la Pe¼che "Banque Hydrobiologique et Piscicole# and
covering 09 years of survey[ Consequently\ these
values can be considered as reliable[ Nevertheless\ all
the _sh species present in a stream basin do not have
a general distribution throughout the entire basin[ In
other words\ all the _sh species in a given stream basin
cannot arrive at and survive in a given site[ In fact\
species composition in stream _sh assemblages chan!
ges longitudinally with an increase in stream size
through the addition and replacement of species\
resulting in distinct biotic zones "Huet 0848^ Verneaux
0870#[ This implies that the regional pool can be over!
estimated if it includes species specialized to habitats
other than the ones of interest\ so that the species
included in it can never reach or colonize the local
Fig[ 0[ Location of the nine sampled sites from nine coastal streams of North!Western France[
Table 0[ Designation\ localization and description of the nine sampled sites
Distance Surface area Distance
from of the from Stream
ocean Elevation Discharge drainage basin the sources width Gradient
Site Basin River "km# "m# "l s−0 km−1# "km1# "km# "m# "-#
0392 Touques Chaussey 11=9 39 4=99 29=9 5=4 3=5 5=0
0397 Orne Laize 29=9 19 0=49 033=9 11=4 4=4 3=1
4991 Douve Gloire 42=9 49 1=49 18=9 8=9 3=9 4=9
4992 Taute Taute 22=9 24 9=64 14=9 6=4 2=1 4=9
4993 Saire Saire 04=9 39 1=49 49=9 00=4 4=7 09=9
4994 Soulles Soulles 05=4 34 0=49 74=4 11=9 5=2 4=9
4996 Sienne Airou 13=4 34 1=49 78=9 06=9 6=7 4=9
4998 See See 21=9 79 2=49 75=9 05=9 4=6 01=4
4900 Selune Cance 81=9 019 2=49 25=7 00=9 5=2 19=9
communities under study[ Consequently\ a regional
but ecologically based species richness would include
only those species from true regional richness that are
able to maintain populations within the sites studied[
Thus\ RSR was de_ned as species suitably adapted to
the speci_c biotic zone in which each site was found\
as de_ned by Verneaux "0870#[ Data for local fresh!
water _sh species richness "LSR# were collected
between 0889 and 0884[ Two species "Gasterosteus
aculeatus L[ and Scardinius erythrophtalmus L[# were
excluded because of their rarity in samples "³three
occurrences#[ The richness of the _sh communities
between sites varied from four to ten species\ all of
which "Anguilla anguilla L[\ Salmo trutta L[\ S[ salar
L[\ Cottus gobio L[\ Barbatula barbatula L[\ Gobio
gobio L[\ Phoxinus phoxinus L[\ Leuciscus leuciscus L[\
L[ cephalus L[\ Rutilus rutilus L[# feed primarily on
insect larvae and more precisely chironomid\
ephemeropteran and trichopteran larvae "exceptRuti!
lus rutilus\ which is a more generalist feeder# "Michel
+ Oberdor} 0884#[ Hartley "0837# analysed food and
feeding relationships in a comparable community of
freshwater _shes "eight species common to both stud!
ies# on the upper reaches of the River Cam "UK# and
concluded that\ although the feeding habits of each
species were not identical\ there was potential com!
petition between all the _sh in the community for
certain staple foods[ Furthermore\ habitat partition!
ing\ assumed to result from interactions between some
of these species has been noticed by several authors
"Welton\ Mills + Pygott 0880^ Mastrorillo\ Dauba +
Belaud 0885#[ The species captured during the present
study\ even if they do not constitute a guild in the
true sense of the word\ can thus be considered as
potentially competitive\ both in terms of food and
space[
Sites were sampled each year with standardized
electro!_shing methods conducted during low ~ow
periods "from August to the end of September#[ The
size of sampling area "× 099m# was su.cient to
include the home range "i[e[ major habitat types# of
the dominant _sh species as de_ned by Stott "0856#\
Kennedy + Pitcher "0864#\ Nicolas\ Pont + Lam!
brechts "0883#\ Minns "0884#\ and encompassed com!
plete sets of the characteristic stream form "e[g[ pools\
ri/es\ runs#[ Two passes were made through each of
the sites[ Fish were identi_ed to species\ weighed in
the _eld\ and then released[ Populations of each spec!
ies were estimated using the maximum!likelihood esti!
mates of Carle + Strub "0867#[ This method estimates
_sh assemblages from repeated sampling using identi!
cal _shing e}ort[ Furthermore\ it takes into account\
compared to other related catch!e}ort methods\
di}erential catchability "the probability of capturing
one _sh# of _shes[ This method allows comparison
between sites[
Because the species di}er so much in body size both
total density and total biomass estimates of indi!
viduals were used to check for density compensation[
The total size of the _sh community at each site\ for
each census year\ was determined by summing both
density and biomass estimates of individuals per spec!
ies[ Sites were compared over several years to account
for temporal variations in community structure\
thereby enhancing the reliability of the models
"Table 1#[
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
To account for possible e}ects of habitat charac!
teristics on _sh assemblages in subsequent analyses\
an environmental data matrix was compiled for the
nine sites "Table 0#[ All environmental factors were
log09 transformed in order to minimize e}ects of non!
normality[ The _nal matrix was analysed by a prin!
cipal components analysis "Gauch 0871#[ Principal
components analysis "PCA# was used to reduce
dimensionality and eliminate colinearity in the
environmental variables "James + McCulloch 0889#[
Three principal components "PC0\ PC1\ PC2# were
retained as "synthetic# independant environmental
variables for further analyses^ all had eigenvalues
greater than 0[
To test for unsaturation in species richness LSR
Table 1[ Designation\ sampling year\ total density estimates\ total biomass estimates\ local species richness "LSR# and regional
species richness "RSR# of the nine sites studied[ Missing entries indicate absence of sampling due to harsh hydrological
conditions[ See text for explanation
Total density estimates Total biomass estimates
Site Year "individuals per 099 m1# "g per 099 m1# LSR RSR
0392 0889 45=4 1348=9 3 8
0880 25=7 0166=4 2 8
0881 23=7 0202=4 2 8
0882 17=0 0311=3 2 8
0883 17=8 0410=9 2 8
0884 00=6 880=9 2 8
0397 0889 44=0 3016=9 5 04
0880 49=6 1560=6 6 04
0881 71=9 1601=9 5 04
0882 44=8 1924=9 5 04
0883 30=9 0353=0 6 04
0884 76=4 0787=4 6 04
4991 0889 47=1 2963=6 4 02
0880 32=3 0561=2 4 02
0882 13=5 0526=3 4 02
0883 19=2 0021=9 4 02
0884 22=0 688=1 3 02
4992 0880 58=0 2989=9 4 09
0882 21=9 1993=6 4 09
0883 32=0 1993=7 4 09
0884 11=7 0965=5 4 09
4993 0880 46=9 1889=9 4 09
0881 36=1 1067=9 4 09
0882 39=6 1457=9 4 09
0883 23=5 0791=9 4 09
0884 28=9 1816=9 6 09
4994 0889 116=9 3724=9 8 01
0880 098=0 2480=9 8 01
0882 40=0 1193=9 8 01
0883 31=9 0291=9 6 01
0884 41=6 0674=9 5 01
4996 0889 39=9 0285=9 6 03
0880 072=7 1484=9 8 03
0882 86=4 0568=9 8 03
4998 0889 58=1 0837=9 5 00
0880 099=9 1304=9 5 00
0882 52=5 1551=9 6 00
0883 79=6 0794=9 6 00
0884 81=9 1779=9 7 00
4900 0889 44=3 774=9 5 01
0882 16=9 0098=9 4 01
0883 27=9 651=9 4 01
0884 18=9 0941=9 5 01
was analysed as a function of RSR and RSR1 without
the constant "absence of the constant in the model
allows the regression line to pass through the origin#
because when regional diversity "RSR# is zero\ so too
is local diversity "LSR#[ Relationships between RSR
and LSR were examined for curvilinearity by com!
paring linear and curvilinear "second!order poly!
nomial# regressions[ The linear model is nested within
the second!order polynomial model[ Therefore\ the
relative _ts of the two models were compared by test!
ing for a signi_cant contribution of the quadratic term
to the linear regression[ E}ects of habitat charac!
teristics on the relationship between LSR and RSR
were accounted for by introducing in the model the
following interaction terms] "PC0×RSR#^ "PC1×
RSR#^ "PC2×RSR#[ Introduction of straight habitat
terms instead of interaction terms would have gen!
erated an intercept in the model\ preventing the
regression from crossing the origin[ The underlying
hypothesis is that habitat may have a systematic e}ect
on the proportion of the regional pool present at the
local scale[ Cornell + Lawton "0881# argued that
detection of a curvilinear relation between local and
regional richness does not necessarily provide an
unambiguous test for saturation[ They noted that
sampling bias could make linear localÐregional
relations appear curvilinear[ This bias\ called {pseudo!
saturation|\ refers to an increasing overestimation of
the true size of the regional pool caused by the
inclusion of species unable to colonize the local com!
munities under study[ In the present study\ the
regional pool was limited to species potentially able to
colonize the sites studied\ so that {pseudosaturation|
could not a}ect the data set obtained[ Then\ the
hypothesis of community saturation is accepted if
RSR1 has a statistically signi_cant contribution to the
multiple regression model[
To test for density compensation\ the contribution
of LSR and LSR1 to the among!site variation in total
density was _rst analysed[ If complete density com!
pensation occurred\ then absence of relationship
between total density and LSR would be expected[ If
partial density compensation occurs\ then it would be
expected that total density would not increase pro!
portionally with LSR[ Consequently\ the hypothesis
of partial density compensation is accepted if LSR1
has a signi_cant negative contribution to the
regression model[ The possible e}ects of habitat
characteristics on the relationship between total den!
sity and LSR were accounted for by introducing into
the model the following interaction terms] "PC0×
LSR#^ "PC1×LSR#^ "PC2×LSR#[ The same pro!
cedure was repeated with total biomass instead of
total density[ Interaction terms were used instead of
habitat characteristics to prevent the relationships
from crossing the origin[
In a second step\ the contribution of LSR and syn!
thetic environmental variables "e[g[ PC0\ PC1\ PC2\
PC01\ PC11\ PC21# in explaining density and biomass
estimates for each species at di}erent sites was
analysed[ PC01\ PC11 and PC21 were used to account
for possible curvilinear relationships between density
or biomass estimates and environmental variables[
For this last analysis only species present in at least
half of the surveyed sites were retained "the most com!
mon species#[
In a third step\ using this restricted set of species\
and with the aim of identi_ng strongly interacting
pairs of species\ dynamic regressionmodels expressing
population change through time of a focal species
were used as a function of densities of co!occurring
species "P_ster 0884#[ The dynamic regression
approach is based on a di}erence equation model
for competition between two species which can be
linearized as]
ln ðN0"t¦0#:N0"t#Ł r− rN0"t#:K0− ra01N1"t#:K0
where N0"t# is the density of the focal species at time
t\ N1"t# the density of the competing species at time t\
r is the intrinsic rate of increase of the focal species\
K0 is the carrying capacity of the focal species\ and
a01 is the competition coe.cient of the species 1 over
species 0[ The extension to more than two competing
species is straightforward[ The ln of the ratio of the
focal species density at year t¦0 over density at year
t is regressed against densities of co!occurring species
at year t including density of the focal species itself at
year t "to integrate density dependence#[Density ratios
have been computed for each species within each
locality and pooled in the same analysis leading to
sample sizes ranging from 11 to 17 depending on the
species[ Regression coe.cients\ assumed to be pro!
portional to intraspeci_c or interspeci_c competition
coe.cients\ can be estimated by least squares[
However\ con_dence intervals cannot be assessed in
the usual way because of the autoregressive structure
of the model "Dennis + Taper 0883#[ The jacknife
procedure described by Lele "0880# was used to deal
with temporally dependent data[ The same procedure
was repeated using biomasses instead of densities[
All statistical analyses were performed using ADE
Software "Chessel + Doledec 0881# and Systat 4 ver!
sion 4[1[0[ for theMacintosh "Wilkinson 0889#\ except
dynamic regression analyses for which a speci_c pro!
gram was written[
Results
Together\ the _rst three principal components of the
PCA performed on the sites!by!environmental vari!
ables matrix "Table 0# explained 89) of the overall
variability among the nine sites and could be readily
interpreted as general habitat gradients[ PC0 re~ected
the longitudinal gradient with high positive loadings
for surface area of the drainage basin\ and distance
from sources[ PC1 separated sites by stream widths[
PC2 correlated positively with distance from the
ocean\ but negatively with speci_c discharge[ The
remaining axes did not provide useful information
"Table 2#[
LOCAL SPECIES RICHNESS
Analysing the relationship between local "within sites#
and regional "within basins# species richness\ the best
_t is obtained with a linear model "Table 3 and Fig[ 1#[
Thus\ similar sites with richer regional colonization
pools "greater RSR# exhibit proportionally richer
local assemblages "richer LSR#[ Integrating habitat
characteristics does not alter the proportional
relationships between LSR and RSR[ Nevertheless\
the slope of the relationships between LSR andRSR is
Table 2[ Principal component loading for seven habitat vari!
ables measured from the nine sites studied[ Principal com!
ponents analysis was used to reduce dimensionality and col!
inearity in the environmental variables[ Three principal
components "PC0\ PC1\ PC2#\ accounting for 89) of the
variability displayed by the seven environmental variables\
were retained[ Loadings greater than 9=49 in bold
Environmental variables PC0 PC1 PC2
Distance from ocean −9=55 9=09 9=53
Elevation −9=64 9=45 9=04
Speci_c discharge −9=43 9=37 −9=47
Surface area of the 9=66 9=48 9=09
drainage basin
Distance from sources 9=62 9=59 9=18
Stream width 9=18 9=89 −9=03
Gradient −9=57 9=59 9=94
Fig[ 1[ Relationship between mean local species richness per
site and regional species richness for the nine sites studied[
Mean local species richness over 5 years "circles# and stan!
dard deviation "bars# are _gured for each site[ Absence of
the constant in the model allows the regression line to cross
the origin because when regional diversity is zero\ so too is
local diversity[ Fitted using the entire data set "n32#[ See
Table 3 legend for further explanations[
Table 3[ Results of the multiple regression of local species richness "LSR# against regional species richness "RSR#\ RSR1\ and
three interaction terms "RSR×PC0#\ "RSR×PC1#\ "RSR×PC2# involving RSR and principal components axes "see text
for explanations#[ The model contains no constant to allow regression to be through the origin[ Also given are slope\ standard
coe.cients and P values
Slope Standard
Variables coe.cient coe.cient P
Regional species richness "RSR# 9=636 0=354 9=9990
"Regional species richness#1 −9=910 −9=408 9=0009
"RSR×PC0# 9=918 9=097 9=9109
"RSR×PC1# 9=923 9=978 9=9989
"RSR×PC2# −9=904 −9=915 9=4039
P³ 9=990^ P³ 9=90^ P³ 9=94[
higher in upstream sections than downstream sections
and increases with river width[
DENSITY COMPENSATION
Total density and total biomass increase linearly with
an increase in LSR "Table 4 and Fig[ 2#[ The slope of
the relationships between total density or total
biomass and LSR is not a}ected by habitat charac!
teristics[ This suggests that the species present in spec!
ies!poor assemblages do not compensate for the loss
of some populations from the species!rich communi!
ties[ To corroborate this result\ density and biomass
estimates of each of the _ve species retained "e[g[ Ang!
uilla anguilla L[\ Salmo trutta L[\ Cottus gobio L[\
Barbatula barbatula L[\ Phoxinus phoxinus L[# were
regressed against LSR and synthetic environmental
variables "to control for potential environmental
e}ects#[ If interspeci_c interaction occurred\ then one
would expect a signi_cant negative in~uence of LSR
on "a given# species density and biomass estimates[
No negative correlation was found between density
and biomass estimates of each species and LSR
"Table 5#[ Densities and biomass per species are not
less in species!rich sites than in species!poor sites[
DYNAMIC REGRESSIONS
The use of dynamic regression models does not lead
to the identi_cation of competing pairs of species\ as
none of the interspeci_c estimated competition
coe.cients were signi_cant either as a function of
density or biomass "Table 6#[ Moreover the analyses
do not reveal any signi_cant intraspeci_c density
dependence[ There is no evidence that interannual
population dynamics are strongly a}ected by densities
or biomasses of co!occurring species[
Discussion
The positive\ linear correlation between LSR and
RSR demonstrates that riverine _sh assemblages are
locally unsaturated with species[ Other studies dealing
Table 4[ Results of the mutiple regression of total density estimates "model A# and total biomass estimates "model B# against
LSR\ LSR1\ and three interaction terms "LSR×PC0#\ "LSR×PC1#\ "LSR×PC2# involving local species richness "LSR#
and principal components analysis "PCA# axes "see text for explanations#[ The models contain no constant to allow regressions
to be through the origin[ Also given are slope\ standard coe.cients and P values
Slope Standard
Variables coe.cient coe.cient P
Model A
Local species richness "LSR# 7=182 9=600 9=9959
"Local species richness#1 "LSR1# 9=135 9=047 9=4499
"LSR×PC0# 9=560 9=090 9=1919
"LSR×PC1# −9=920 −9=992 9=8519
"LSR×PC2# −0=436 −9=097 9=0179
Model B
Local species richness "LSR# 227=536 9=806 9=9990
"Local species richness#1 "LSR1# 0=290 9=915 9=8959
"LSR×PC0# 0=279 9=996 9=8109
"LSR×PC1# −11357=999 −9=966 9=1979
"LSR×PC2# −18=960 −9=953 9=1799
P³ 9=990^ P³ 9=90[
Fig[ 2[ Relationships among "a# total density of individuals and local species richness\ and "b# total biomass of individuals and
local species richness[ Absence of the constant in the model allows the regression line to cross the origin because when local
diversity is zero\ so too is total density or total biomass of individuals[ See Table 4 legend for further explanations[
with riverine _sh species richness at the local scale
"Hugueny + Paugy 0884^ Belkessam et al[ 0886# cor!
roborate this result[ While there is a strong regional
e}ect on LSR\ local e}ects of habitat cannot be dis!
carded\ as shown by the statistical analyses presented
above[ These local e}ects of habitat are due to the
Table 5[ Results of the multiple regression "standard coe.cients# of "a# total density and "b# total biomass of each of the _ve
species retained against local species richness "LSR#\ PC0\ PC1\ PC2\ PC01\ PC11\ PC21
"a# Density estimates vs[
Species PC0 PC1 PC2 "PC0#1 "PC1#1 "PC2#2 LSR
An`uilla an`uilla L[ 9=858 9=303 1=020 −0=060 −9=462 0=487 9=058
Cottus `obio L[ −9=092 9=987 9=171 −9=216 9=966 9=728 0=964
Barbatula barbatula L[ −9=004 −9=440 −1=097 0=205 9=499 −0=758 9=970
Salmo trutta L[ −9=143 9=411 0=639 −0=039 −9=710 1=908 9=006
Phoxinus phoxinus L[ 9=930 −9=128 −0=932 9=447 9=245 −0=070 9=940
"b# Biomass estimates vs[
Species PC0 PC1 PC2 "PC0#1 "PC1#1 "PC2#1 LSR
An`uilla an`uilla L[ 9=454 −9=199 9=100 −9=162 −9=913 −9=045 9=991
Cottus `obio L[ 9=028 9=678 1=797 −0=691 −9=565 1=872 9=887
Barbatula barbatula L[ −9=094 −9=235 −0=759 0=291 9=593 −0=504 9=013
Salmo trutta L[ −9=942 9=753 2=327 −1=91 −0=471 2=046 9=948
Phoxinus phoxinus L[ −9=051 −9=247 −9=222 9=080 −9=939 −9=698 9=015
P³ 9=94^ P³ 9=90^ P³ 9=990[
Table 6[ Results of dynamic regression models relating change in "a# density "N# and "b# biomass "M# of focal species between
year t and t¦0 to density and biomass of co!occurring species at year t[ Numbers in bold represent the Student|s t!test values[
Sample size of each species is put in brackets[ None of the regression coe.cients is statistically signi_cant
"a#
Nt Nt Nt Nt Nt
An`uilla an`uilla Cottus `obio Salmo trutta Phoxinus Barbatula
Ln"Nt¦0:Nt# L[ "15# L[ "17# L[ "17# phoxinus L[ "11# barbatula L[ "12#
An`uilla an`uilla L[ −9=99434 −9=99595 −9=90352 −9=99906 −9=99570
−9=16617 −9=01873 −9=28787 −9=99320 −9=26936
Cottus `obio L[ 9=9012 −9=91283 −9=99905 −9=99003 −9=99468
9=437 −9=26727 −9=99237 −9=93094 −9=07512
Salmo trutta L[ −9=90037 −9=99925 −9=90716 −9=99252 −9=99290
−9=37553 −9=99724 9=24128 −9=98617 −9=9678
Phoxinus phoxinus L[ 9=99283 −9=99357 9=90046 −9=90774 −9=9003
9=95224 −9=94607 9=94520 −9=0186 −9=06791
Barbatula barbatula L[ 9=99031 −9=95514 −9=9495 −9=91565 −9=90231
9=94464 −9=2541 −9=24431 −9=39167 −9=33766
"b#
Mt Mt Mt Mt Mt
An`uilla an`uilla Cottus `obio Salmo trutta Phoxinus Barbatula
Ln"Mt¦0:Mt# L[ L[ L[ phoxinus L[ barbatula L[
An`uilla an`uilla L[ −9=99900 −9=99140 −9=99912 9=99070 −9=99048
−9=0065 −9=16657 −9=12134 9=19976 −9=02872
Cottus `obio L[ 9=99905 −9=99535 9=99911 9=99930 −9=99271
9=23684 −9=34793 9=15578 9=9175 −9=39263
Salmo trutta L[ −9=99995 9=99957 −9=9991 9=99037 −9=99998
−9=24061 9=96094 −0=31494 9=0238 −9=92908
Phoxinus phoxinus L[ −9=99900 −9=99961 −9=99931 −9=99683 −9=99390
−9=08921 −9=26541 −9=29936 −9=24415 −9=40855
Barbatula barbatula L[ 9=99993 −9=99593 9=99908 −9=99887 −9=99071
9=95451 −9=04511 9=00265 −9=37204 −9=00214
well known upriverÐdownriver positive gradient of
species richness "Kuehne 0851^ Sheldon 0857^ Horwitz
0867^ Beecher\ Dott + Fernau 0877#[
Results of the present study demonstrate a positive
linear relationship between total density "and total
biomass# and LSR[ Furthermore\ no negative
relationships were found between density and biomass
of each of the most common species and LSR[
If the results of density compensation studies are to
be analysed with respect to competition theory\ the
species studied must compete for resources\ especially
food "Case\ Gilpin + Diamond 0868#[ In the present
study all the species analysed have quite similar diets
and\ thus\ can potentially compete for food "Hartley
0837^ Michel + Oberdor} 0884#[
Density compensation studies are usually ques!
tionable due to some methodological weaknesses
"Wright 0879#[ First\ studies based on the comparison
of only two communities during a single season or
year are not reliable because they do not account for
temporal or spatial variability in density unrelated to
species richness[ Thus\ Tonn "0874# suggests a multi!
year comparison of total population density among a
series of ecologically similar sites which di}er in spec!
ies number\ as was attempted in the present study[
However\ making a perfect match between localities
with regard to habitat is an unattainable goal and the
possibility cannot be overlooked that some con!
founding environmental factors a}ected results of this
study through habitat productivity or habitat appro!
priateness[ This is unlikely because the potential
e}ects of habitat characteristics on _sh assemblages
were controlled for as far as possible[ Furthermore\
in this attempt to account for habitat appropriateness\
it was not possible to demonstrate a negative e}ect of
LSR on population density[ Second\ several authors
"Case 0864^ Case et al[ 0868^Wright 0879^ Faeth 0873#
emphasize that the conclusions of density studies fre!
quently involve a comparison between island habitats
"species!poor communities# and mainland habitats
"species!rich communities#\ a comparison which intro!
duces potential bias due to reduced predation\ mod!
erate climate and reduced dispersal frequently
observed in islands[ While rivers are biogeographical
islands "Sheldon 0877^ Hugueny 0878#\ these biases
probably do not a}ect the results obtained here
because] "i# the localities are within a climatically
homogeneous region^ "ii# a fence e}ect is unlikely to
have occurred because localities are open habitats
where individuals can disperse freely^ and "iii# pre!
dation pressure on the communities studied is prob!
ably low because ichtyophageous _shes were absent
from the localities surveyed[ These arguments lead to
the belief that the relationship observed between LSR
and total density is real[
As emphasized by Wright "0879# and Faeth "0873#\
niche and competition theory actually predicts that
complete density compensation cannot occur unless
species have strictly the same ecological niche[ Within
species!rich communities\ each species restricts its
niche to that portion of the resource spectrum which
it can most e.ciently use[ Species which expand their
niche in species!poor communities to exploit vacant
resources\ will be less e.cient in the novel niche space
than the species which they replace[ Thus\ according
to the theory\ partial density compensation is the
likely outcome] total density decreases from species!
rich to species!poor communities\ but average density
per species increases along this gradient[ As it is prob!
ably more di.cult to detect partial density com!
pensation than complete density compensation\
powerful tests are required and thus large sample sizes[
Despite the quite high sample size used in the present
study "32# no evidence of partial density compensation
has been found in the communities studied[
Community saturation or density compensation are
mainly expected if there is di}use competition "i[e[
total competitive e}ect of the remainder of the com!
munity on a particular population# "Pianka 0872#[
However\ competition may a}ect only a limited num!
ber of species and thus may have no perceptible e}ect
at the community level[ Nevertheless\ results of
dynamic regressions failed to reveal estimated com!
petition coe.cients signi_cantly di}erent from zero[
Thus none of the species pairs under study are
involved in strong interspeci_c competition[ If indi!
viduals are competing for limiting resources\ intra!
speci_c competition must be higher "in order for
coexistence to occur# than interspeci_c competition\
unless species are identical with regard to resource
use[ None of the intraspeci_c competition coe.cients
estimated by dynamic regression are signi_cant\ sug!
gesting that resources are not depleted by conspeci_cs
and\ a fortiori\ by heterospeci_cs[ The estimation of
competition coe.cients from census data has been the
subject of some criticisms "see Fox + Luo 0885 for a
recent review#[ However\ most of them deal with the
static approach in which censuses of population sizes
among species at one point in time over many sites
are used to estimate interspeci_c coe.cients[ Themain
di.culty raised by this approach is how to integrate
spatial variability in the species carrying capacities[
P_ster "0884# pointed out that\ assuming populations
are at equilibrium\ carrying capacities that covary
positively can result in positive estimated coe.cients
"whereas negative coe.cients are expected# in a static
model even when competition occurs[ Dynamic mod!
els do not assume equilibrial conditions and are not
as a}ected by spatially covarying species carrying
capacities if time series from di}erent localities are
pooled in the same analysis[ Dynamic models allow
for delayed numerical responses of populations to
resource depletion induced by intra! and interspeci_c
competition and are thus more realistic than static
models which assume that populations quickly reach
their equilibrium[ The drawback of the dynamic
appproach is that it does not take into account
environmental factors acting on mortality\ recruit!
ment and exchanges of individuals between localities
that are likely to be involved in riverine _sh population
dynamics[ Thus dynamic models can only reveal com!
petitive signals strong enough to emerge from environ!
mental noise[
The absence of community saturation and the
absence of density compensation in the present study
show that species interactions have no perceptible
e}ect on community composition or on total density[
Moreover\ interannual changes in populations are not
strongly a}ected by densities of co!occurring species[
Consequently\ these communities can be considered
as non!interactive[ Nevertheless\ the possibility can!
not be overlooked that interspeci_c interactions could
be too weak to be revealed by the analyses used in the
present study[ In any event\ it is clear that some factors
other than those related to interspeci_c competition
structure these communities[ One possible expla!
nation could be that streams are highly variable
environments and are periodically subjected to
extreme and often unpredictable ~uctuations in their
physical and chemical characteristics[ These dis!
turbances can lead to local population extinctions and
individual immigration and emigration in response to
current conditions[ Furthermore\ climatic and hydro!
logical variability may have a profound impact on
population dynamics through recruitment success
"Freeman et al[ 0877^ Carrel + Rivier 0885#[ These
factors have been identi_ed as major determinants
of _sh community stochasticity "Matthews + Styron
0870^ Grossman\Moyle +Whitaker 0871^ Grossman\
Dowd + Crawford 0889# together with factors that
promote community openness and regional depend!
ance of local community structure "Detenbeck et al[
0881^ Osborne + Wiley 0881#[ Studies dealing with
the persistence of stream _sh communities within the
Basse Normandie region show that\ within the empiri!
cal scheme proposed by Grossman et al[ "0889#\ com!
munities are considered to be highly ~uctuating "a 6!
year period\ mean value for the CV "coe.cient of
variation# of population abundance for community
members× 64] T[ Oberdor}\ unpublished data#[ This
suggests that the local abundance of species in such
communities could be determined through di}erential
responses to unpredictable environmental changes\
rather than through biological interactions "Gross!
man et al[ 0871#[ The importance of interdrainage
immigration in shaping community structure\ par!
ticularly the relationship between distance from colon!
ization source and local species richness\ has been
emphasized in recent studies on riverine _sh assem!
blages "Detenbeck et al[ 0881^ Osborne +Wiley 0881#[
Local community saturation through species
exclusion by competition is thus prevented by the
ability of these species to recolonize from neigh!
bouring sites[
Another possible explanation is based on historical
events[ It is generally accepted that theWest European
_sh fauna is reduced in richness due to historical pro!
cesses "Mahon 0873^ Oberdor} et al[ 0886#[ As a
result\ few congeneric species coexist in such com!
munities[ If it is assumed that congeneric species have
similar ecological niches "closely related species#\ then
they should be strong competitors and competitive
exclusion or density adjustments should occur more
often among congeneric species than in more distantly
related ones[ This may explain why the results
obtained by the present study di}er from the only
other study focusing on density compensation in riv!
erine _sh communities and which concerns a guild of
North American benthic stream _shes "Taylor 0885#[
Taylor reports density overcompensation\ but the
communities he studied included numerous species
belonging to the same genus[ Of course\ more studies
are needed to quantify this historical e}ect and its
possible impact on community structure[
Density compensation and community saturation
studies provide con~icting results with regard to the
occurrence of competition in freshwater _sh com!
munities[ Tonn "0874#\ analysing _sh communities of
_ve North American lakes\ noticed complete density
compensation for species poor communities[ Never!
theless\ a recent study of local:regional richness pat!
terns in lacustrine _sh in North America supports
the idea of unsaturation with species "Gri.ths 0886#[
Concerning streams\ both density compensation
"Taylor 0885# and absence of density compensation
"as in the present study# as well as community unsatu!
ration "Hugueny + Paugy 0884^ Belkessam et al[ 0886#
have been reported[ Nevertheless\ these di}erent
results appear contradictory only if it is assumed that
density compensation and community saturation are
studied in communities having the same level of com!
petitive intensity[ Actually\ it is likely that numerical
responses\ such as density compensation\ occur at a
lower level of competive intensity than species
exclusion which is the extreme outcome of compe!
tition[ Given this framework\ communities can be
classi_ed as several types with regard to their position
along the interactiveÐnon!interactive continuum]
0[ Non!interactive communities where species are not
numerically a}ected by co!occurring species and\ a
fortiori\ where neither density compensation nor com!
munity saturation occur^
1[ Partially interactive communities where only a
small fraction of the species are interacting but where
neither summed densities nor LSR are a}ected in a
perceptible way^
2[ Lowly interactive communities where most of the
species are interacting\ leading to partial or total den!
sity compensation but not to species exclusion^
3[ Highly interactive communities where most of the
species are strongly interacting such that both density
compensation and community saturation occur[
The communities in the present study clearly belong
to the _rst category while\ for instance\ _sh com!
munities in North American lakes probably belong to
the third one[ Obviously\ more studies\ testing unsatu!
rated patterns in _sh species richness and density com!
pensation jointly\ are needed to validate this classi!
_cation scheme[
The data and analyses presented in this paper lead
to the conclusion that the local riverine _sh com!
munities studied here are unsaturated with species
and with individuals and support the idea that these
communities are non!interactive[ If this is truly the
case\ then the determinants of local richness cannot
be discovered by studying local species assemblages
in isolation\ and the principal direction of control for
species richness is from regional to local "Cornell +
Lawton 0881#[
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